Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Probiotics are viable microorganisms gaining importance for optimum health benefits to alleviate the gut related disorders and modulate immune response (Morelli and Capurso [@CR20]). Generally, commercialized probiotic products invariably consist of *Lactobacilli*, *Bifidobacteria* and also some yeasts for positive outcomes (Devi et al. [@CR5]; Hudson et al. [@CR9]; Shokri et al. [@CR28]). The probiotic activity is shown by inhibiting the adherence of previously harbored bacteria, changing luminal pH, and reinforcing the body's natural defense by producing antibacterial peptides (Marchesi et al. [@CR16]). In recent days, some clinical practitioners have begun to use probiotics for the treatment of many diseases (Hickson [@CR7]; Hungin et al. [@CR10]). The comparable outcome of the data between the in vitro models and in vivo human trials has substantiated that more attention on the strain specificity, therapeutic potential and promising methodologies in culturing the strains has to be paid to meet the commercial demand (Shanahan et al. [@CR26]). The international scientific association for probiotics and prebiotics, states that any commercialized product or even marketable probiotic product must contain at least 10^6^--10^7^ CFU (colony forming unit) of viable probiotic per gram of the product during the time of consumption to exert probiotic effects on human health (Hill et al. [@CR8]).

Unfortunately, the viability problem crops-up during storage of the product. Therefore, the probiotics enriched products for commercial supply needs to be developed to meet the drawbacks in storage in all kinds of weather. Earlier researchers have emphasized the use of optimal preservation methods to be employed during long-term storage for the efficacy of probiotic products with higher viability of the microorganisms (Bigliardi and Galati [@CR1]). Moreover, investigators have successfully attempted both lyophilization and spray-drying methods to dehydrate some selected probiotic cultures while exposing the culture to extreme environmental conditions (Martín et al. [@CR17]). The simplest classical method, lyophilization has been widely used for the past several years to produce viable culture in dried powder form. However, the adverse effect of the process on the viability of many microorganisms is still inconclusive (Kandil and El Soda [@CR13]). Apart from that recently, studies concerning to preparation of concentrated starter culture of well-known microorganisms by lyophilization was tried out for food application (Lee et al. [@CR15]). The process has beneficial effects on the dried organisms as the entire process works at frozen temperature with no thermal degradation (Jalali et al. [@CR11]). Earlier researchers have vigorously tested lyoprotective agents in order to improve the survival of bacteria during preservation (Lee et al. [@CR15]). The continued efforts of the investigators began to add information that was much needed at the time of optimization considering the stability of microorganisms during the lyophilization process and long-term storage (She and Petti [@CR27]).

Several researchers have tried to develop such a probiotic product in a cost-effective manner with high CFU. Regrettably, apart from few researchers, least attention has been paid to address the loss of crucial characteristics include sustainable probiotic activity, flavor, viable cells count, shelf-life on prolonged storage for gastrointestinal tract application (De Prisco and Mauriello [@CR4]). Improvement of the process was continuous and few investigators have attempted to present the data using scalable statistical models to describe survival curves of well-considered microorganisms for post-lyophilized storage (Miyamoto-Shinohara et al. [@CR18]; Silva et al. [@CR31]). Such statistically definable models would allow the systematic analysis of any experimental data by using limited parameters of interest that would correlate between the parameters used with survival rates of microorganisms.

To overcome some of these gaps, we have employed central composite rotatable design (CCRD) of response surface methodology (RSM) as a tool to objectively evaluate the survival behavior of lyophilized microorganisms for 24-month storage.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Materials {#Sec3}
---------

Lactobacillus MRS broth (M369), Lactobacillus MRS agar (M641), sucrose (GRM601), skim milk (M530), [l]{.smallcaps}-cysteine hydrochloride (TC058), phosphate buffered saline (M1866) were purchased from HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd. (Mumbai). Water used for all experiments was Milli-Q water. All other chemicals were of highest purity available and used without further purification.

Microorganisms and culture conditions {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------

*Lactobacillus acidophilus* (*NCDC 291*), *L. acidophilus* (*NCDC 015*) and *L. acidophilus* (*MTCC 10307*) were procured from National Collection of Dairy Cultures (ICAR-NDRI, Karnal, India) and Microbial Type Culture Collection and Gene Bank (Institute of Microbial Technology, Chandigarh, India), respectively. The bacteria were kept at − 20 °C until used. All 3 strains were subcultured at least twice in MRS medias at 37 °C just prior to experimental use.

Experimental design and its statistical modeling {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------

Based on the previous studies, we have chosen sucrose and reconstituted skim milk as recommended lyoprotectants for lyophilization. We have adopted statistical modelling-an applied mathematical technique to optimize process by considering the affecting factors to achieve maximum response with relative significance. Thus, the five-level-two-factor CCRD of RSM (Kim and Rhee [@CR14]) was used to optimize experimental design and the data is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The design includes 13 experimental runs consisting of 4 factorial points, wherein the factors used in full factorial runs are studied at + 1 and − 1 levels. Similarly, 4 axial points responsible to make design rotatable (Santos et al. [@CR25]) and 5 center points involving all factors centered to help in determining the curvature and replication for estimating pure error (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Tables S1, S2, Figure S1). Verifiable models depicting the experimental results were developed using the data from the designed experiments. The model parameters were estimated using a factorial model for two factor (except survival rate which was linear model), each at level is as shown below$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The statistical software package Design-Expert^®^ (Version 7.0.0, Stat-Ease, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) was used for analysis of the experimental data, to yield regression equation and determine optimum parameters by the plot of response contours and surface graphs. The response values were fitted to linear model for survival rate and a two-factorial interaction (2FI) model for rest of the responses after evaluating the results by Design-Expert^®^ software.

Lyophilization {#Sec6}
--------------

The bacterial cultures were collected from previously subcultured strains and inoculated into MRS media. The individual culture medium was incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. The cells were harvested at stationery growth phase by centrifuging at 5000 RPM for 10 min at 4 °C. The cells were washed twice by phosphate buffered saline and centrifuged. The washed cells were resuspended in suspension media containing reconstituted skim milk (SM) and sucrose (S) as lyoprotectors in recommended ratios by statistical model. However, in two runs negative concentration was suggested, however as its impossible to have negative concentration we decided to consider it as 0 concentration. The resultant homogeneous suspension was re-suspended in aliquots (25 mL) of each bacterial strain. Samples (1--2 mL) were taken from each aliquot and the number of CFU/mL was determined by the plate dilution method using MRS media. Immediately, the aliquots were frozen in sterile cryovials at − 40 °C and stored for 24 h. The frozen samples were dehydrated using lyophilizer (Labconco Corporation, USA) under high vacuum (0.05 mbar) for 48 h. Lyophilized cells were stored in tightly sealed cryovials at different temperatures (− 80, − 40, − 20, 4 °C and at room temperature) in the dark for up to 24 months to assess the stability (Shu et al. [@CR30]). We have presented the data for samples processed at 4 °C (and the data on other temperatures has not been presented here).

Cell viability assay {#Sec7}
--------------------

Prior to the assay, lyophilized samples were added with suspension media by maintaining the original ratio and allowed for 10 min at room temperature for rehydration. Then, cells were diluted serially in MRS media and further incubated at 37 °C for 24 h and the number of CFU/mL was calculated (Qi et al. [@CR22]; Shu et al. [@CR29]). The procedure was repeated for the lyophilized samples in every 6 months until 2-year storage period. The survival rates were calculated and tabulated in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Results {#Sec8}
=======

The cell viability assessment is an important criterion in any microbial based pharma and food products of commercial interests. Till date, several studies have been undertaken by the researchers to improve the cell viability in a set of environmental conditions congenial for human use. In this investigation, we have chosen sucrose and reconstituted skim milk as recommended lyoprotectants prior to lyophilization followed by statistical modelling to optimize the process to achieve maximum response with relative significance. In the experimental design, thirteen runs were designed using CCRD. The design matrix and the corresponding results of CCRD experiments to determine the effects of the two independent variables are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Experimental design and responses after lyophilizationRunFactorsResponses% (g/100 mL)%Log~10~ CFU/mLSSMY~1~Y~2~Y~3~Y~4~Y~5~Y~6~Y~7~10.000.0050.035.003.592.581.581.571.5626.000.0062.6111.7710.7010.6710.6410.5910.5530.006.0067.6311.7810.7010.6810.6610.6010.5646.006.0076.1910.799.099.069.008.778.725− 1.24^a^3.0060.218.567.567.537.497.427.3967.243.0068.8311.0510.3410.3310.3010.2610.2073.00− 1.24^a^57.628.547.757.527.467.417.3783.007.2474.8611.3310.4010.3410.3210.3010.2393.003.0065.9610.069.199.058.528.508.48103.003.0065.7310.069.199.058.528.508.48113.003.0065.9710.069.199.058.528.508.48123.003.0065.7210.069.199.058.528.508.48133.003.0065.4510.069.199.058.528.508.48^a^As negative concentration cannot be achieved 0 was considered

Linear model for survival rate and 2FI model for rest was found to be adequate for the prediction of the response variables. Final equations in terms of coded factors are;$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${\text{Y}}_{ 7} = 8. 3 8+ 1. 3 9*{\text{A}} + 1. 40*{\text{B}} + - 2. 7 1*{\text{AB}}$$\end{document}$$where Y~1~, Y~2~, Y~3~, Y~4~, Y~5~, Y~6~ and Y~7~ are predicted survival rate (%), log~10~ CFU/mL values obtained in viable count after lyophilization \[VCAL\], VCAL 1 month, VCAL 6 months, VCAL 12 months, VCAL 18 months and VCAL 24 months, respectively. Similarly, A is the code for sucrose concentration and B for reconstituted skim milk concentration. The regression equations (Eqs. [2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}--[8](#Equ8){ref-type=""}) of models has been evaluated by using F-test for analysis of variance (ANOVA), which displayed that the regression equations were statistically significant with 95% confidence and prediction intervals (*P* value \< 0.05) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of all response variablesResponsesSSDFMSFP (Pr \> F)Survival rate (%) Model524.742266.3789.35\< 0.0001\*\* *A*-*Sucrose138.871138.8747.29*\< *0.0001* *B*-*Reconstituted skim milk385.881385.88131.42*\< *0.0001* Residual29.36102.94 *Lack of fit29.1864.86106.580.0002\** *Pure error0.1840.05* Cor total554.1112VCAL Model37.77312.5992.85\< 0.0001\*\* *A*-*Sucrose10.81110.8179.70*\< *0.0001* *B*-*Reconstituted skim milk11.87111.8787.58*\< *0.0001* *AB15.09115.09111.27*\< *0.0001* Residual1.2290.14 *Lack of fit1.2250.24* *Pure error0.0040.00* Cor total38.9912VCAL 1 month Model40.80313.6070.71\< 0.0001\*\* *A*-*Sucrose11.09111.0957.68*\< *0.0001* *B*-*Reconstituted skim milk10.74110.7455.85*\< *0.0001* *AB18.96118.9698.60*\< *0.0001* Residual1.7390.19 *Lack of fit1.7350.35* *Pure error0.0040.00* Cor total42.5312VCAL 6 months Model50.86316.9548.39\< 0.0001\*\* *A*-*Sucrose13.57113.5738.730.0002* *B*-*Reconstituted skim milk13.72113.7239.170.0001* *AB23.57123.5767.28*\< *0.0001* Residual3.1590.35 *Lack of fit3.1550.63* *Pure error0.0040.00* Cor total54.0212VCAL 12 months Model61.37320.4639.64\< 0.0001\*\* *A*-*Sucrose16.20116.2031.400.0003* *B*-*Reconstituted skim milk16.45116.4531.880.0003* *AB28.72128.7255.66*\< *0.0001* Residual4.6490.52 *Lack of fit4.6450.93* *Pure error0.0040.00* Cor total66.0212VCAL 18 months Model61.03320.3441.44\< 0.0001\*\* *A*-*Sucrose15.69115.6931.970.0003* *B*-*Reconstituted skim milk15.94115.9432.470.0003* *AB29.39129.3959.87*\< *0.0001* Residual4.4290.49 *Lack of fit4.4250.88* *Pure error0.0040.00* Cor total65.4512VCAL 24 months Model60.57320.1941.68\< 0.0001\*\* *A*-*Sucrose15.48115.4831.950.0003* *B*-*Reconstituted skim milk15.73115.7332.480.0003* *AB29.36129.3660.62*\< *0.0001* Residual4.3690.48 *Lack of fit4.3650.87* *Pure error0.0040.00* Cor total64.9312*DF* degrees of freedom, *SS* sum of squares, *MS* mean square, *F and P (Pr \> F)* F and P values, respectively\*\* *P* \< 0.0001, very significant; \* *P* \< 0.005, significant

Predicted v/s actual plot of fitted models, survival rate (%), log~10~ CFU/mL values obtained in viable count after lyophilization \[VCAL\], VCAL 1 month, VCAL 6 months, VCAL 12 months, VCAL 18 months and VCAL 24 months has been tabulated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, respectively.Fig. 1Predicted vs. actual plot of: **a** survival rate (%), log~10~ CFU/mL values obtained in **b** viable count after lyophilization \[VCAL\], **c** VCAL 1 month, **d** VCAL 6 months, **e** VCAL 12 months, **f** VCAL 18 months and **g** VCAL 24 months lyophilized probiotics powder

The values of coefficient of determination (R^2^) used to express the 'fitness' of the model's regression equations (Eqs. [2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}--[8](#Equ8){ref-type=""}) are 0.947 for Y~1~, 0.969 for Y~2~, 0.959 for Y~3~, 0.942 for Y~4~, 0.929 for Y~5~, 0.932 for Y~6~, 0.933 for Y~7~ which further pointed out that Eqs. ([2](#Equ2){ref-type=""})--([8](#Equ8){ref-type=""}) may be utilized for representing the true relationships among the variables. Since the calculated values of R^2^ and adjusted-R^2^ vary negligibly, models are composed of significant terms. An adequate precision ratio was determined by the software highlighting the signal (information of interest) to noise (random errors) ratio arising out of the data set. Adequate precision ratio greater than 4 is desirable and its values in the current investigation was 26.9 for survival rate, 30.9 for VCAL, 27.6 for VCAL 1 month, 22.7 for VCAL 6 months, 20.6 for VCAL 12 months, 21.2 for VCAL 18 months and 21.3 for VCAL 24 months, respectively. The above value shows that the originating model can be used to navigate in the design space. Further, low coefficient of variation (CV) values (2.63 for survival rate, 3.71 for VCAL, 4.91 for VCAL 1 month, 6.75 for VCAL 6 months, 8.49 for VCAL 12 months, 8.32 for VCAL 18 months and 8.3 for VCAL 24 months) showed the precision and reliability of the experiments. Above results indicated that these models will be helpful in further optimization by CCRD.

Low P-values (\< 0.05) of each model term indicated the significant effect of factor on results. As per the P-values tabulated in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, A (sucrose) and B (reconstituted skim milk) were showing the significance in the survival rate model. Further, in remaining models the significant terms were A (sucrose), B (reconstituted skim milk) and interaction variable AB (sucrose × reconstituted skim milk). The responses levels were decreasing with increase in the levels of factors as indicated by negative sign in Eqs. ([2](#Equ2){ref-type=""})--([8](#Equ8){ref-type=""}). The graphical representation of results in 2D contour plots and 3D surface plots of the regression model indicated the interactions between model terms A and B (Ramakrishnan et al. [@CR23], [@CR24]).

The least count was found at the zero concentration of sucrose and reconstituted skim milk in all regression models (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The results stressed upon the exclusive use of sucrose and reconstituted skim milk without altering any of the culture conditions for having higher viable count. In addition, the viable count increased when maximum concentration of sucrose (6%) and reconstituted skim milk (6%) were used, individually. The viable count decreased when highest (at 6%) concentrations of sucrose and reconstituted skim milk used together. The measure of concentrations of sucrose and reconstituted skim milk was crucial for viable count of *L. acidophilus* as represented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Response surface (right) and contour (left) plots depicting effect of sucrose and reconstituted skim milk on **a** survival rate (%), log~10~ CFU/mL values obtained in **b** viable count after lyophilization \[VCAL\], **c** VCAL 1 month, **d** VCAL 6 months, **e** VCAL 12 months, **f** VCAL 18 months and **g** VCAL 24 months lyophilized probiotics powder

Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} depicts an interaction plot of the model; where we noticed in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b--g that when we used low concentrations of sucrose and reconstituted skim milk, the viability was low. Whereas, with increased concentration of sucrose (6%) and minimal concentration of reconstituted skim milk; we could see increase in viable count but decrease in survival rate. We further noticed that when we used low sucrose concentration with high concentration of reconstituted skim milk, the viability was high and with increasing concentration of both sucrose and reconstituted skim milk above \~ 5%, the viability remains high regardless of reconstituted skim milk concentration. The Least Significant Difference (LSD) bars overlap at this end of the interaction graph, which implies that there is no significant difference in viability. The effect on survival rate due to the interaction of sucrose as well as reconstituted skim milk is presented in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b--g are indicative of interaction of two-factor shown by two characteristic non-parallel lines. The non-overlapping LSD bars indicated the significant effect of sucrose.Fig. 3Interaction of sucrose versus reconstituted skim milk on **a** Survival Rate (%), log10 CFU/mL values obtained in **b** Viable count after lyophilization\[VCAL\], **c** VCAL 1 month, **d** VCAL 6 months, **e** VCAL 12 months, **f** VCAL 18 months and **g**VCAL 24 months lyophilized probiotics powder

During diagnostics, we noticed through the normal plot for the residuals (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), that the residuals for all responses exhibit no major deviations from the linearity showing that the residuals are normally distributed. This validated the statistical assumptions of the model.Fig. 4Normal plot of residuals for responses **a** survival rate (%), log~10~ CFU/mL values obtained in **b** viable count after lyophilization \[VCAL\], **c** VCAL 1 month, **d** VCAL 6 months, **e** VCAL 12 months, **f** VCAL 18 months and **g** VCAL 24 months lyophilized probiotics powder

Optimization {#Sec9}
------------

In order to optimize the multiple responses for achieving the desired point in the design region, we used the simultaneous optimization by RSM. The motive of the present investigation was to maximize *L. acidophilus* survival rate during lyophilization and storage. Design-Expert^®^ software was employed for numerical optimization and seven solutions were suggested by the software. Out of which, we selected the default first solution that predicted the maximum response upon use of recommend ratio of sucrose 1.16% and reconstituted skim milk 6.0% in suspension medium (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The responses for NCDC 291, NCDC 015 and MTCC 10307 strains upon optimization are tabulated in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Confirmation test value results shows that there is a close agreement with predicted values at a 95% confidence and prediction interval establishing the models validity.Fig. 5Contour plots depicting the predicted optimized response values Table 5Optimum process and validation experiment results at 95% confidence and prediction intervalResponsesTargetPredicted resultsConfirmation test results for NCDC 291Confirmation test results for NCDC 015Confirmation test results for MTCC 1030795% CI low95% CI high95% PI low95% PI highSurvival rate ALMaximize69.5269.8668.8467.9267.6671.3965.3573.70VCALMaximize11.6311.3311.0411.0511.1412.1210.6612.59VCAL 1 monthMaximize10.7010.5010.4310.4210.1211.289.5511.85VCAL 6 monthsMaximize10.7710.4510.3910.389.9811.559.2212.32VCAL 12 monthsMaximize10.6710.4410.3810.379.7211.628.7912.56VCAL 18 monthsMaximize10.6310.4310.3810.369.7111.568.8012.47VCAL 24 monthsMaximize10.6010.4210.3710.349.6711.528.7712.42

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In this work, we have optimized the lyophilization and storage conditions of 3 known *L. acidophilus* strains with proven commercial usage profile as a probiotic supplement. As reported by earlier researchers, the viability of probiotic cultures after lyophilization and storage depends on the several factors (Broeckx et al. [@CR2]; Kailasapathy [@CR12]). From our preliminary investigations, we have optimized the pre-lyophilization factors like inoculum size, culture phase and revival factors such as temperature, volume and time which are in agreement to previous studies (Montel Mendoza et al. [@CR19]). In addition, we further examined the effect of lyoprotectors on viability and storage of post-lyophilized cultures.

We initiated our work with two lyoprotectors in the culture media composing of skim milk and sucrose in a cost-effective manner for better solubility of lyophilized powder as suggested by other researchers (Jalali et al. [@CR11]). The present investigation revealed the dependency of both strain and lyoprotector on the survivability of *L. acidophilus* during lyophilization and storage. The tested lyoprotectors were effective in protecting the cells during the lyophilization process. After optimization, it appears at first instance the Y2--Y7 response values obtained for runs 1 and 2 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) remain more constant than optimized value (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). On closer inspection, the overall survival rate of the cultures on optimization was far better than the test runs even after several repetitions. The superior performance was obtained with minimal concentration (\~ 1.2%) of sucrose suspended in skim milk as compared to other formulations (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The use of RSM-CCRD in evaluating survival behavior of lactobacilli during storage resulted into viability plots that fit well with the applied model. From the application of statistical analysis, it confirms the effect of variable lyoprotectors on the estimated survival parameters of each individual strain among the three used.

It is evident from our investigation that addition of skim milk enhanced the survival rate with improved resistance to lyophilization stress in the presence of sucrose (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The results obtained during the lyophilization process were consistent with earlier agreements indicating skim milk alone was not a good lyoprotectant during lyophilization of lactic acid bacteria (Otero et al. [@CR21]). Similar studies have suggested the significant enhancement of protective abilities on addition of lyoprotectors in a mixture composed of skim milk, lactose, and sodium ascorbate during lyophilization (Chen et al. [@CR3]).

Importantly, the storage conditions on the recovery of lyophilized cells were found to be critical for their survival (Goderska [@CR6]). Also, it is clearly evident by the 2-year study that the lyophilized cells in a tightly wrapped cryovials placed in an airtight container and stored in dark at 4 °C was enough for the cultures to be viable. In addition, the stored cryovials containing lyophilized cells were able to resuscitate in rehydrating medium, more efficiently. The resultant data is indicative that microorganism's resistance against lyophilization and storage found to be highly variable and strain-dependent. Certain lyoprotectors have bearing among themselves in protecting cells throughout lyophilization and storage. The current work is being considered to link with the formulations of symbiotic macrodevices \[SynMacDev\] for eubiosis of gut microflora, is underway.

In summary, optimization of lyoprotectants during lyophilization and long-term storage of *L. acidophilus* was investigated using statistical modelling. The RSM-CCRD was used for statistical analysis and optimization of the process. The concentration of sucrose and reconstituted skim milk had a potential bearing on the survival of *L. acidophilus* was evaluated over a period of 2 years. The most conspicuous result to emerge from the data is that the suspension medium composed of minimal concentration of sucrose (\~ 1.2%) and reconstituted skim milk (6%) was found to be significantly effective in maintaining high degree of survival even after lyophilization and stable for longer storage at 4 °C. The developed regimen substantiates the necessity of the preadaptation of the individual strains to gastrointestinal conditions by mimicking the environmental factors include temperature and pH. From this investigation, the optimized suspension media used to obtain the lyophilized concentrate of *L. acidophilus* could be recommended in designing dietary supplement with minimal modification for industrial application. Thus reducing the manufacturing cost as well as storage loss occurring both in pharma and food sector.
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**Additional file 1.** Design Summary & Evaluation with additional tables and figure.

CFU

:   colony forming unit

CCRD

:   central composite rotatable design

RSM

:   response surface methodology

2FI

:   two factorial interaction

SM

:   reconstituted skim milk

S

:   sucrose

VCAL

:   viable count after lyophilization

LSD

:   least significant difference
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